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Swin^ey, OUober iz. 

O
N. Tuesday last a Ketch of Pfyroojhb and a fork 

called the Cherubin of Barns)able coming in 
here and having passed the Bur, was by the vi
olence of the weather force J upon the Banks on 
tlie other side the River, and the fame night 

beaten in pieces, the men escaping-; several wrecks have 
Been lately seen to the Westwards. 

Fllmouth, Ottob. t<. The22 instant came in here tlie 
freedom o{ London iiom Malaga, her lading Salt,,telling 
tis that the Vintage of those parts has been exceedingly 
spoiled by extraordinary Rains. The next day arrived the 
Virgin of Weymouth, with Three or Four odier ships la
den with Wines from Bourdetux, and one othet ship of 
London with Wines fom Nantes. 

CriCOvte, Ottob. $. On Sunday morning last, being 
tt, Michaels day, His Majesty went to the Cathedral in 
the" Castle to His Coronation, through an extfaprdinary 
Throng of People-: The Atch-Bifhop of Gnefhe, who, as 
Primate of the Kingdom, was Principally concerned in the 
pYrformance of that Ceremony,was seated by the High-Al
tar in "his Pontifical Habit, and by him the Bishop of Cu-
ftvie, CttCovie, Plcsco , Premifiie, Culms, V^iovie, 
jLuc'covle, Cdmtnte^ and Pofnanie, "Upon the Altar were 
"1 Cushions of Cloth of Gold, on which were placed, rb* 
CroWn, Sceprer, and the Diadem, and by them lay the 
Sword. The Bistiops were placed in a Semi circle before 
the Altar; tin tlfe Epistle-fide "within the Quire, against 
ihe Wall, Was a Cloith of State* with an Oratory for the 
King, and in the midst of the Qnire before the Altar was 
Erected a Throne' and over it a Canopy of State for that 
Ceremony. About 10 of the Clock His Majesty came in
to the Church, preceded by the Officers of His House,anJ 
many Senators and Principal Noble-Men, and was at the 
Door received by the Bishop of KiOvie, who gave him the 
Holy-Water, and the Bistiop of Cracovie, in their Pontifi
cal- Habits, attended by all the Canons of the Church. The 
King being entred took Hi, Seate on the side of the Q;dre, 
and immediately Made began with the Ceremonies ot the 
Coronirion, according to the Printed Ceremoniil. As 
soon as His Majesty had put on His Royal Habit, He w;s 
by the Bishops of Cujivie and Cracovie attended to%e 
Throne in the midst of the Quire, where the Crown was 
put upon His Head, with a general Acclamation of all the 
Assembly, and immediately a Distribution was made of 
several Coppies of Printed-Piece* composed itr "Praise of 
the King, and at the fame time the Q and-Treasurer fi ung 
a great Number of Medalls amongst the People. This 
Ceremony ending, the Feast attended His Majesty in the 
"Hall, where a Throne Was Erected, "with a Table Raised < 
Steps above all the rest for His Majesty, at whose Right 

^land were placed the PopesNuhtir),and the Etrlperors Am
bassador, and on His Left the Dutchefs the Kings Mother, 
and thejaid Ambassadors Lady ', below tfajs Throrfc was 

i Table, where were Entertained about 46* Ladies ofthe 
Greatest Qjalit/5 and, on the othet fide of the "rial! was 
another long Table, at which wete"plac't abput 50 Persons 
"Bifipps, Snatorss, and Other Lords, but the Arcb-fiilhop 
of Gnesne thought tit to absent himself, to prevent all Dis-
Iptitrt \Vitlrru&frck Minister's aboat Precedency. 

The next day His Majesty rode in State to the G eat l'la:e 
ofthe City,wherc wai erected a Scats >ld cover'd with Scarlet, 
and on ir a Throne with a Cloth of State of red Velvet for" 

HisM,jesty :the Order ofthe.Cavalcade was as followetbi 
First Marched a Company of Lances of about 90 Persons, 
joof them Persons of Qjia'ity, each of them cxcel.ently 
mounted and habited, and attended by 2 Gentlemen, chcle 
vv.crt all alike Armed, with Back, Breast and Pat, and -̂  
jgre« Tigers Skin upon the left fhouldei,only the Attendants 
distinsjuillit by 2 great Wings of Black Fcaihers l'allned tp-
their Backs. After these soLow^d 200 of the N bless well 
Mounted, aud richly Clad. Then 2 Tiumpcuers in -try: 
Kings Livery, follow ed" by the Senators and oilier great 
Lords, to the number of about 60 Persons, inc\ amongst 
them the j. Brothers of Prince Lubomirslej^ who in gallan
tly much lurpasled all the res), except only the Standard-
Bearer who was coVered with Jewels. Before tte Stand
ard Rode the Bilhop of Pofnanie, and the Vice-Cbanceh-
lor of Poland, preceded by 4 Lords, -each of them bear fig 
a Cushion of Cloth of Gjld in his left hand, whereon wer« 
borne the Crown, the Scepter,:he Diadem, and the w>rd; 
After the Standard came the Emperours Ambassadors, at
tended by 6 Pages and 20 Footmen in Rich Liverieiyantl* 
next the Grand-Irei/ii/er, all the way xadting Medalls a-
mongft the People. Then came His Majesty richly Clad* 
and Adorneiwith the Crown-Jewels, before whose Horse 
marched 12 Pages in their Rich Liveries, and about Him 
12 Halberdiers, with Cassocks of the Kings Colour, and 
rich Halberds; after them His Majesties Guard of L&unces 
well mounted and Equippe', and then 120s the Kings 
Footmen in Livery , and a Rich Coach of His Ma jesties. 
In mis Order His Majesty Rode to the Grand- i-Jace, 
Where, having Ascended the Throne, He pin onthe Roya) 
Robes, and took His Seat, before whom the Consuls ant) 
Citizen; of Cracovie, after a Solemn Sp:ech made upon 
that Occasion, took the Ojth of Allegeance and Fidelity, 
which done. His Majesty made nKnights,4of them Citir 
Zens of CracovHc, \ of Dant^chj z of Theme, 1 of 
Wtrstw, and 2 Strangers, one of them a Nephew ojf 
Copernicws the Famous Mathematician, theodicy the Sieur 
Giroltmo Brunetti, MJj?r- Domo to Prince Lubomierskjf 

This ended, the King putting off His-Regalia went into, a 
House neartjie Pbcc. where, withthe DujchessHis Mor 
ther he was divettifcd with Excellent Fireworks. That 
Day the City of Cracovia made His Majesty a Present of 
xooo Ducati in Gold, and the "feirw 0/ the Town the 
like, which Example wil) be -followed by Dintttickj ami 
all the" other Cities of this Kingdom,ac'cord ing to their abi
lities. 

Rome, Ottob. 1$. "she squadron of the Popes Gallies are 
dally expecteiat Civill- VefCbit, ince Whole departure with 
the rest ofthe Auxi iariy, tf 9 "Venetian General. has been 
forced to surrender the IppgB-sieged Town of Candia, up
on1 more Honourable Terms then could easily have been 
expected from an Enerny w"iofe lodes have been (p great be
fore the place, and hisfaopes raised soliigli u,pon the deserti
on of the French, to which the Venetians impute the 
loss ofthe place, w-b'cj» otherwise tni>ht\ in probability 
have made a much longer defence. ^ . 

There ii lately arisen a dispute between the Pope and the 
Qjyernpurof .li"i/in*tlie oc'casib-i this,- The Pope havi >g 
some tune since bien informed of several Cunvcnts-of dil-
drderly "eVionks-in rhe Durciy of Miltn, was pleased to 
give order fj-their lupprefl)n, allowing some fm, II An
nual Pension for the niiiinttnaice of the p esent Relijum 
person'of ihesaid Convensduriiij thfcir lives, licsigiing 
to imploy the Re/enue* of these oils-Ived Conv'mtS to- tl e 
sflistance Of the- Repi4"lkk,ot Venice in theit Wa s-ag.ii st 

the 



4he Turks; this the Gjvernour of Milan opposed, ash m-
ing the disposal thereof, did of Right belong to His Cirho-
licle Majesty his Master, the Pope much dissatisfied with 
this unexpected opposition, Orders the Cardinal de Litta 
the Archbilhop to Monounce the Church Censures against 
his opposed, artd^Jent several Officers to collect and dis
pose ot" the said Revenues j those Officers were seized on 
J>y the Lovernours Order, whoalso-gavetlie Cardinal toun-
detstand, that if tie persisted in this Practice, he should be 
forced to fend hirn into Spain to answer it before the King: 
the Pope highly exasperated by this procedure, has lent his 
Complaints to his Nuncio as Madrid, of which we may 
expect the issue. 

Don Pedro i'Arrtgon, Viceroy of Nd/'/ejhiwinrfcrrder-
ed some Companies to harrasse some pans of the Cdtirl-
treyabout Abrupt?, which was wont to give rteception 
and Entertainment to the Banditi J the Bishop ofthat place 

tf, though offered equivalent satisfaction) opposed it as in
jurious to his Revenue J whereupon the Viceroy summon
ed him to appear kt the Chamber-Royal at Naples, fa.it 
tht Bistiop appealing to the Pope, has refused to obey the 
Citatiom • *" 

The Viceroy having thotrght fif td Leavy a T W upon 
the" seacoasts fir their desence, the Bishops who wete most
ly-concerned in those Lands opposed the said Leavy, and 
-made their complaints to the Pope, who wrote i feVete 
Letter to the *J*iceroy$ and encouraged the Bishops to per

severe in rhe(t-opposition t thi Pope has since fatthtr de
clared his dissatisfaction, faying that he will hot corifirm 
thtj^romotion of the Spaniih Cardinal till he "have full 
<s«t3|ction given brm-both stoics--foilm and KipltS. n 

- *Se Count de Pride, Ambaflador Extraordinary from 
the Prince Regent1 of Portugal, <fc this day artived in Ex-
iraordinary Pbmp trttd State,-and Ira's this Evening a private 
Audience seam the Pope. 

Lcgorn, Octob-. 21. The 16th Instant arrivedthe Sub
mission Ketch fiord Foy}Ao& yesterday the Falmduth Mer
chant, both1 of them ladert with Richards 5 here is alto 
•come in the .Phefiixin 8 days frera Tunis, advisin* ns that 
•two Englilh Fregati had been la tdy there and were passed 
thence to Tripoly, to Land and fettle there a Consul, In
tending to return by Mestint and this Port for Convoys to 
our Merchant ships) farther telling us, that Sir Tl'.emts Al-
den continues before Algier, and had forced on llioar and 
afterwards burnt one of their men of War of 30 Guns j but 
the Turks escaped all of them to land J and that at Tunis 
the people wero ordered to make great and publick rejoy-
cings which were to continue for a whole Moon, for the sur
render of Candia to tha*Grand "Visier. 

Venicc#Ottob. z6". On Saturday last the Senate order
ed that speedy notice should be given to all Princes of Chri
stendom, especially such as are most concerned with them in 
the affairs of Candia, of the peace lately made with the 
Turks, of which they advised the several Ministers residing 
in this City. 

On Monday last the French Ambassador went to the 
Colledge\to mike hii Compliments of Condolency for the 
surrender of the phee, and oF Congratulation sor the Ho-
noutable Articles pfthe Peace, which wero the fame'even
ing they artived, approved of by the Votes 01 the tyhole 
Senate, Three only excepted, and their Ratification dis
patched away to* the Captain-General. Segnior Cavalier 
Molino ii since chosen to be sent Ambassador Extraordinary i 
to the Grand Segniori with an ample Ratification of tlie 
said peace, witb a Present of Cloth of Gold sor himself. 
and a considerable (iim of Moneys for Presents co his Mi
nisters. ' 

Orders are sent -tothe Captain-General not to dismiss 
as yet any ihips from his service, buc to attend for the se
curity and transportation of our forces from Candia, 
whose Conduct was committed to Monsieur ie St.. Andre 
Montbrun, and 21 Gillies and all the Gileaflcs Jay ready 
ro receive them; the 'Generalissimo was departed thence 

for itandit, having left Segnior Vattaglia, Pro-
veditor General of the Forts andlslands ofthat Kingdom 
which remain fill in our polleflion. 

T.' e Proveditoi General of the Three Islands has by a. 
severe Euictsoibii all Armed Brigamiues and other ves

sels to go ab oad for ""tries, and has lenr f.ii Compliments 
upon the f trace to his Neighbour Bissal Ai tfae Continent, 
deli ing the restauration of Commerce. 

Parisi Nov. 6. On-SaturcHy last the "ftMiifli Vinister 
having been conducted from Fountainbleau to Iffy, two 
LeagueTTdlstanrfrom "ffiisdty, the7>Iace appointed for hii" 
entertainment during his continuance in Hole parts, was 
from thence brought to an Au ience at "THreuiierrom Mon
sieur ieLionne, who sitting on a Couch, aster the mutu
al selutes after ts|e Turkish..manner by touching only tfae 
Hat and 7urban j Monsieur ie Lionne received hii Let
ters cf Credence, f.pm whicfa he told slim, he could not 
collect" his Character ar Atnbaivador, t-tic only as Envoys 
to which the Turkish M:nister answered, thac he had other 
Letter's but was Commanded on pain ofniS Bead, not*^p 
deliver them but into the hands ofthe Brnpe*rour of tha 
French ( as he stiled His Majesty ) with which, Monsieur 
de LiOnite promising to acquaint His Mi jesty, the Audience 
ended.' " 

The* Bi!hop of Bfsicfs intends abouf"the end of this 
week to set forwards on his Voyage for. Spa in with the •Cha
racter' tjf Ambaflalor? ind wltN him is logOethe lieutj 
ie Gourvilteas Envoy* from the Prince of Ctpnie. 

From tteiileberg we .have i,etieri of the 11 past advi
sing, that the ifeaty is in all points of difficulty concluded 
between the Ptince Elector Palatine and the Duke^ 
Of LOtrlin, and (hat the House of btnsfdu is willing toacT

J 

cept of anequiralenr offered for, the Tovunjof fAombfUfgi-
which tis believed may conduce much to tfae union of the, 
Prihcesof'GefWiiw*', whose Deputies ate met at Ueidle* 
berg, bat njaV in little time adjourn to Cologne-

Tirmttlth, Ottib, 26. tin Monday I'st upon tbe mistake 
or misguidance of a Fisherman, 'two (hips laden, one with 
Deals and Raft, and the other a Fly-boat tyitb fitch, Tarr} 
and Iron, ran usidn the Sand called the'fiewArle,, lying; 
about Fo^r miles pj"f from rhii place^ v̂Ber? they werej 
cast away, but the men happily1 escaped, excepting only the 
Matt, Cook, and one Boy which perished with the Fly^. 
boat. ' n , 

Deal, Ottob. 28. The Town o\~liicpc cjpn̂ iiques to be se
verely visited with the Plague,ty reason 'whejyecf, a stop 
is put to all Entercourfc wSth that place, and tjis mbst Chri^ 
stian rVl jesty the bettet ro prevent t e spreading pfthe In* 
section ihthe Neighbourhood, has Commanded Two Com-j 
pahiesof Foot and one Troop of Horse to lie neer the 
Town to keep in ttie Inhabitants. The Infection is also bro
ken out in Callile. One house thJDover is ("-.id to t e al* 
so infected and lliut up, but great care is used, co prevent its 
farther spreading. 
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